
Dessert lovers of the world can rejoice: guilt-free cake is 
now officially on the menu. Malibu resident Cynthia 
Bren’s line of pastries satisfies both body and soul. 

Now in her second year of dessert making, Bren cites the 
people of Malibu for much of her success and development. 

“I’ve been so blessed by the community,” Bren acknowl-
edged. “Many people have requested cakes for their birthdays, 
then their friends request cakes and then their friends.”

Special requests are no problem: “As long as it’s raw and 
vegan, seasonal, and available—I can make any flavor somebody 
might want,” she said.

Growing up as the eldest of eight children, Bren was no 
stranger to feeding people healthy food. 

“I was always in charge of making things to eat,” Bren 
recalled. “I used to sit by my grandmother shelling green 
beans—we ate out of the garden all year long. There wasn’t 
anything that was store bought.”

Bren has always stayed true to her roots. Her approach is 

simple: Eat real food that is seasonal and as close to nature as 
possible. Fast forward a decade or two, and she revisited her 
roots by starting Freedom Farm Gardens. 

“It started organically,” Bren said. “I started planting organ-
ic edible gardens.” 

As her garden grew, so did her excitement in experimenting 
with raw, healthy foods. 

“I found I was growing so much food and nobody knew what 
to do with it,” Bren noted. She began to experiment with recipes 
in the kitchen, and, after completing several raw food certifica-
tion courses and stocking up on her raw cookbooks, she began 
the shift from gardener to pastry maker. 

“People [started to go crazy] over my desserts and choco-
lates,” Bren said. But it wasn’t until she threw herself a birthday 
party at SunLife Organics in Calabasas that her desserts really 
took off as a big part of her business.

It all began with a bite of cake, Bren noted. Owner Khalil 
Rafati sampled a piece she’d brought in and said, “You have to 
get in here, you have to see these in here.”

Let Them Eat [Vegan] Cake
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Malibu’s Cynthia Bren blends  
healthy and sweet at Freedom Farm Gardens.



Sweet Tooth
Bren now works out of a com-

mercial-grade kitchen and 
markets her sweet treats in 
Malibu at SunLife Organics and 
PC Greens, and Renew Juicery 
Wellness Center in Culver City. 
Her goal is to be one of the first 
to bring her desserts and treats into 
upscale markets, pioneering an avail-
ability of cakes and pies that are vegan, 
organic and raw, and also don’t use any col-
orants, soy or fillers. She tries to incorporate 
seasonal fruits, flowers and vegetables as much 
as possible. Nothing is ever cooked above 118 degrees, 
refined white sugar is banned and there are no fillers—like 
moss or carrageenan—of any kind. She uses only natural 
ingredients like flowers, fruits, nuts, raw honey, coconut but-
ter and maple syrup. 

“I think it’s really sad that all of our celebratory moments 
are filled with chemicals and petroleum—things that are 
unrecognizable as food,” Bren said. 

Although she is continually trying out new ideas for 
cookies—like a recent snickerdoodle recipe—cakes and pies, 
Bren named six cake choices that are available year-round: 
red velvet, carrot, matcha misu, spirulina raspberry, coco-
nut key lime pie and blueberry lemon lavender.

Her motivation for creating these sweet treats is evi-
dent in every dessert. 

“I want the people who have terrible diets and need to 
make a switch, or the people doing everything they are sup-
posed to but sweets are their downfalls, to have good choices 
and not feel like they missed out or like they didn’t get a treat.”

She hopes to continue to help the community find new 
ways to mark rewards and special events.  

“I just made a cake for a two-year-old’s birthday party, 
and the kids were asking for more, stuffing it into their 
mouths,” Bren noted. “Nobody could believe they could get 
the kids to eat something so healthy.” n

n CARRARA PASTRIES 
28914 Roadside Dr. 
818.661.9006 
carrarapasteries.com 
Italian pastries

n SWEET XO 
5825 Kanan Rd. 
818.889.9696 
sweetxo.com 
cake bombs, frozen popcorn, candy 
galore and yogurts with toppings 
(vegan and sugar-free varieties, too)

n TIFA CHOCOLATE  
& GELATO 
28888 Roadside Dr. 
818.879.0685 
tifachocolate.com 
finest chocolates and gelatos

Agoura Hills

Santa Monica

n HUCKLEBERRY 
1014 Wilshire Blvd. 
310.451.2311 
huckleberrycafe.com 
artisan breads, pastries 
and café dining

n SWEET LADY JANE  
BAKERY 
1631 Montana Ave. 
310.254.9499 
sweetladyjane.com 
custom cakes and pies

n SWEET ROSE 
CREAMERY 
826 Pico Blvd. 
310.260.2663 
sweetrosecreamery.com

n THE CANDY BARON  
1315 3rd Street 
Promenade 
310.395.0892 
thecandybaron.com 
old-fashioned taffy to 
sugar-free sweets

n VIENNA PASTRY 
1215 Wilshire Blvd. 
310.395.6728 
viennapastry.com 
Old World treats

n K BAKERY 
17338 Sunset Blvd. 
310.573.9900 
thekbakery.com 
savory sweets

n THE YOGURT 
SHOPPE  
873 Swarthmore Ave. 
310.459.0088 
theyogurtshoppe.com 
desserts, ice cream and 
frozen yogurt

n TOPPINGS  
YOGURT 
872 Via De La Paz 
310.454.8228 
toppingsyogurtwall.com 
yogurt with every  
topping imaginable

Pacific Palisades

n SUSIECAKES 
23653 Calabasas Rd. 
818.591.2223 susiecakes.com 
all-American bakery offering old-
fashioned desserts

Calabasas

Venice

n KIPPY’S ICE CREAM SHOP 
245 Main St. 
310.399.4871 
kippysicecream.com 
organic, non-dairy ice cream shop

n N’ICECREAM 
1410 Abbot Kinney Blvd. 
310.396.7161 
ilovenicecream.com 
voted one of the Best Desserts 
Around the World by Travel + 
Leisure Magazine

n SINNERS AND SAINTS 
DESSERTS 
2547 Lincoln Blvd. 
310.970.2332 
sinnersandsaintsdesserts.com 
gluten-free and the other, sinful kind

n STUPID GOOD  
GOURMET POPCORN 
20 29th Ave. 
877.263.9590 
stupidgoodpopcorn.com 
everything from crunchy caramel  
to cheddar cheese

n VENICE BEACH ICE CREAM  
& GELATO CAFE 
517 Ocean Front Walk 
310.399.6668 
ice cream on the boardwalk
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n GROM MALIBU 
3888 Cross Creek Rd. 
310.456.9797 
grom.it/eng 
Italian gelato

n K CHOCOLATIER BY 
DIANE KRÖN 
3835 Cross Creek Rd. 
310.317.0400 
dianekronchocolates.com 
super premium choco-
lates 

n LILY’S CAFÉ  
29211 Heathercliff Rd. 
310.457.3745 
Mexican pastries and 
breakfast burritos

n MALIBU YOGURT 
23755 Malibu Road 
310.456.3522 
malibuyogurtonline.com 
yogurt pies, guilt-free 
BU-YO and ice cream

Malibu


